
CHELSHAM & FARLEIGH PARISH COUNCIL 

The minutes of the meeting of the Parish Council of Chelsham & Farleigh held at  
Farleigh Hall, Farleigh on 4th January 2015 

PRESENT BOB ANDERSON 
  MIKE WEBB  

PETER CAIRNS 
TONY ROBERTS 
ALEX BUTLER 
DAVID MARDEN 
JEREMY PURSEHOUSE (Tandridge District Councillor)  
DAVID HODGE ( Surrey County Council) 
MICHELLE RICHARDS (Clerk in attendance) 

The meeting opened at  8.04pm under the chairmanship of Bob Anderson 

1.Minutes of meeting dated 7th December previously circulated,duly approved.  

2.Apologies and reasons for absence - Mike Kan who was on holiday. 

3.Declaration of Interest by Councillors 
In view of the proximity of Councillors homes in relation to the area and layout of 
the hamlets which make up Chelsham & Farleigh all Councillors declared a  
personal interest in the agenda items.  

4. Matters Arising from Minutes  
None 

  
5. Warlingham Library Report 

No further developments 

6. Planning  

Bob provided an update on High view 

Bob received an email this morning about proposed house building plans in the 
Oxted/Limpsfield area. We have until the 26th February to make any comments. AC-
TION: Bob to read the document and report back. 

TPO - 10 Tower place 
No comment 



Michelle to speak to Jan to see if she can add extra people to the planning application 
distribution list. If this is not possible, then Michelle will send the lists to the council-
lors directly going forward. ACTION: Clerk 

7.Highway Matters                                                                                                   
Mike W advised that the driveway works on the common are still incomplete. 
However, he did see someone from surrey council before christmas and its some-
thing they are looking to complete soon.  
 
Bob had not had time to do the normal road report but advised that all work out-
standing from the last report had been done, with the exception of the sign post at 
Elm Farm, which is being scheduled to be done by the Community Gang. 

8.Footpaths/Bridleways 
It was reported that the bushes at Cramer court( opposite stone cottages)are over-
grown and now blocking the horse track. Clerk to write to Steve Hyder to see if he 
can cutback along with the other works ( near Chestnuts)that need to be carried out. 
Action:Clerk to speak to Steve Hyder. 

9.Common Land 
Clerk to check the bylaws for Chelsham common via Land registry department. This 
to be actioned before the next meeting. ACTION:Clerk.  

The track on the common is becoming more of an issue. It was suggested that Peter 
speaks to Mick Edwards to see if its worth repairing the ditch sooner than March, as 
the public are using alternative routes to drive on. ACTION: Peter 

10.Publicity 
Nothing 

11. Website  
Clerk highlighted that she is struggling to reach Ashley, again. As previously mention 
in other meetings, from 2017 we need to ensure the website is constantly up to date 
and with the on going issues we currently face with Ashley, this is becoming a con-
cern. It has been suggested that the Clerk continues chasing Ashley and to provide an 
update in the next meeting. ACTION: Clerk 

12.Finance 

Mrs. M Richards                  January Salary                   £558.76 
SLCC Annual renewal                                                    £118.00 
Benchmark Reprographics Oct,Nov,Dec             £64.04                                     
Chairmans allowance                                                     £140.00    

13.Correspondence 
        Nothing 



14.Urgent Matters for noting on Future Agendas 
Police meetings, will they continue this year? Clerk to contact Terry and see if he is 
able to confirm future meetings. ACTION: Clerk 

Peter advised that people are still fly tipping at the back of his house, where the fields 
are. Suggestion is to write to Merton college but the issue was left open. 

The meeting closed at 9.12pm 

Signed ………………………………..   Dated………………………………


